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Upper Maastrichtian bivalve faunas from the Crimea, Maastricht and 
Mangyshlak 
by Ann ie V. D H O N D T 
Abstract 
Upper (but not uppermost) Maastrichtian bivalve launas in the strato-
lypical Maastrichtian area and in the Crimea are extremely diverse and 
species rich, and represent a very littoral shallow and warm environ-
ment. Uppermost Maastrichtian bivalve faunas and in the Maastrich-
han stratotypical area and in the Crimea indícale a somewhat deeper, 
cooler environment. The Upper Maastrichtian bivalves I'rom Mangysh-
lak are much less diversified and indícale a cold environment, compar-
able wilh the "upper s h e l f in today's seas 
Key-words: Upper Cretaceous. Bivalves. Maastricht. Crimea. Man-
gyshlak. 
Résumé 
Les faunes de bivalves du Maastriehtien supérieur (mais non terminal) 
dans la région stratotypique de l 'étage Maastriehtien et de la Crimée 
sont très diversifiées et riches en espèces. Elles représentent un envi-
ronnement littoral, chaud et peu profond. 
Les bivalves du Maastriehtien terminal des mêmes régions indiquent 
un environnement plus profond et plus froid. 
Les bivalves du Maastriehtien supérieur du Mangyshlak sont moins 
diversifiés et indiquent un environnement de " s h e l f , franchement 
plus profond. 
Mots-clefs: Crétacé supérieur. Bivalves. Maastricht, Crimée. Man-
gyshlak. 
Peso*« 
<&aym>i ÄByxcTBopnarax Bepxnero (HO He BHcniero) MaacrpHxra 
B CTaTOTHtTHMHOH oöJiacTH Maac rpHXTCKoro apyca H B KpwMy 
HCBepoHTHO p a : î H O o 6 p a 3 H W H ooraTbi nopo/iaMH. OHM 
npeacTaBJiHKJT Teruryio H MejiKOBOjjjryio npHÖpemtvio dpaujoo. 
OavHH JJB yx cTB opnaThrx Bwcmero MaaerpHxra B 
CTaTOTHnHHHOH o&iacTH MaacipHXTCKoro apyca H B KpbiMy 
yKa3MBawT Ha ôojiee nryôoKyio H xoaojmyio dpaïuno. Oaymi 
ÄByxcTBopHaTbix BepxHero MaacipHxra )MaHTT>niJJiaKa MeHee 
pa3Hoo6pa3HW H yKa3braaioT Ha xojio/juyio tbainuo, cpaBHHMyio c 
«BepxHHM tuejibdpoM» coBpeMenHwx Mopeft. 
KjiioqeBbie cjiona: BepxHHH Mea, jjßyxcTBopHaTbie, MaacrpHXT, 
KpbiM, MaHiT>iiiüiaK 
Introduction 
The Campanian represents possibly the moment of 
widest marine expansion in Europe (ZIEGI i R, 1990). In 
the Lower Maastrichtian marine strata are still very 
widely distributed — from England to the Aral Sea in 
Kazakhstan — but on average they represent a somewhat 
shallower facies than in the Campanian. During the 
Upper Maastrichtian large areas, which were still marine 
in the Lower Maastrichtian, had become continental. This 
was especially true in extensive Tcthyan areas of southern 
Europe with the development of the Garuninian facies. 
In western, northern and eastern Europe, and into 
western Asia, the white chalk facies is found in the 
Campanian and Maastrichtian (Fig. 1). In this "Whi te 
Chalk S e a " a fairly homogenous fauna is found. Specif-
ically, the Upper Maastrichtian strata which were depos-
ited by this white chalk, still represent a fairly deep 
marine facies. 
On the southern border of this white chalk sea, well-
developed, very fossiliferous Upper Maastrichtian depos-
its exist, sometimes overlain by Danian deposits. Across 
the K/T boundary sedimentation was only rarely continu-
ous, and the Upper (uppermost) Maastrichtian sea was 
relatively shallow in this southern part. In three areas [ (1) 
the Maastrichtian stratotypical area. Limbing, The Neth-
erlands-Belgium; (2) south western Crimea, The Ukraine; 
(3) Mangyshlak Peninsula, W. Kazakhstan] which knew a 
more or less continuous sedimentation across the K/T 
boundary, the faunal evolution of the bivalves in the 
uppermost Maastrichtian and near the K/T boundary 
was followed. 
Stratigraphy 
In the Maastricht area (Limburg, Belgium-The Nether-
lands) the Upper Maastrichtian is mainly represented by 
the generally calcarenitic Maastricht Fm. (Figs. 1, 2 and 
map in JAGT, this volume, p. 1 0 4 ) . Stratigraphically most 
of the Maastricht Fm. is part of the junior Zone. Only the 
uppermost member (Meerssen Chalk) belongs partially to 
the kazimiroviensis Zone (JAGT, 1 9 9 6 ) . At the quarry 
Curfs-Ankerpoort (near Geulhem. Zuid Limburg. The 
Netherlands) the Meerssen Chalk contains a clearly 
marked thin layer the "Berg en Terblijt Horizon" (formal 
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Figure I — Distribution of the White Chalk Sea (map from DHONDT et al., 1996); the "white chalk sea" i s shaded; I: 
Maastrichtian stratotypical area; 2: Upper Cretaceous of Crimea; 3: Mangyshlak. 
definition in FELDER & BOSCH, in press); this horizon is 
now considered the K/T boundary (JAGT et al., 1996, 
Fig. 3). The upper Meerssen Chalk, above this horizon, 
is lowermost Danian. It is unconformably overlain by 
younger Palaeoeene calcarenites. The Houthem Fm. of 
early to late Danian age ('.' Thanetian), is outcropping also 
as a calcarenite. The age of the Geulhem Member is 
Middle Danian (JAGT, 1996 & 1999). In the Geulhem-
merberg section the K/T transition is more complete and 
the transitionary clay forms the Berg en Terblijt Horizon, 
which is a little older than the Vroenhoven Horizon at the 
top of the Meerssen Chalk. The Vroenhoven Horizon was 
previously considered to equate with the K/T boundary in 
that area (JAGT el al.. 1996). 
Near Bakhchisaray and near Belogorsk (S. Crimea, the 
Ukraine), extensive Maastrichtian chalks (sometimes 
marly sandstones) are overlain generally unconform-
ably by Palaeoeene and/or Eocene limestones (sand-
stones) (NAIDIN el al.. 1984; NIKISHIN et al., 1993; ALEK-
SEE\ A: KoPAEVICH, 1997; Fig. 4). Further east on the 
Crimean Peninsula (near Topolevka Koktebel) the Maas-
trichtian is present in a flysch facies, deposited in deep 
water. 
The zonation generally used for the Maastrichtian is 
based on belemnites (macrofauna) and on planktonic 
Foraminifera and calcareous nannofossils (mierofauna) 
(NIKISHIN el al., 1993; ALEKSEEV & KOPAEVICH, 1997, 
p. 110, fig. 6). Also used are " u n i t s " representing faunal 
assemblages (ALEKSEEV, 1989). 
It must be noted that the kazimiroviensis Zone in 
Crimea comprises a large part of the Upper Maastrich-
tian, overlying a torn, junior Zone. 
In Mangyshlak the complete Upper Maastrichtian, as was 
already noted by NAIDIN (1973), belongs to the kazimir-
oviensis Zone. For details on the stratigraphy see NAIDIN 
(1986, 1987) and NAIDIN el al. (1990a, b; 1996). 
Faunas and environment 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The taxonomy used for bivalves herein is based on the 
"Trea t i se" , but changes introduced by W\ i i 11< (1978) 
for the pteriomorphs and by MAI cutis (1990) for the 
oysters, have been taken into account. The material stu-
died in personal or museum collections was in all three 
regions complemented by fleldwork. 
I have studied the bivalves from the Maastrichtian 
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Figure 2 — Lithostratimaphy and biozonation of Campanian, Maastrichtian an Danian strata in the stratotypical region of the 
MaastrichSstage (after JAGT, this volume). 
stratotypical part for the last 35 years mainly in the 
collections of the Royal Belgian Institute of Natural 
Sciences; in the list provided herein the taxa in steinkern 
preservation are not taken into consideration. 
Bivalves from the Crimean outcrops have been mainly 
studied in the personal collection of Prof. D. P. Naidin at 
the MGU, in the collections of the late V. A. Sobetski at 
the PIN, and in the collections at the Baza MGU at 
Prokhladnoe in the Crimea. 
Bivalves from Mangyshlak were studied in the collec-
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Figure 3 — Uppermost Maastrichtian section in quarry 
Uurfs-Ankerpoort, Geulhem (after JACIT et al 
1996) indicating the level of the Berg en Terblijt 
Horizon. 
tions of Prof. D. P. Naidin at M G U . In the Mangyshlak 
outcrops of Maastrichtian age, bivalves are relatively 
rare. 
MAASTRICHT 
The fossils from the strata of the Maastrichtian Fm. in the 
stratotypical area were already described, figured and/or 
mentioned by FAUJAS DE SAINT FOND (l 799-1802), von 
SCHLOTIII-:IM (1813,1820), GOLDFUSS (1833-1841), d'OR-
BIONY (1850). Changes throughout the faunas of the 
Maastricht Fm. were recognised early on (e.g. "couehe 
a coprolithes, couehe a bryozoaires"), but detailed strati-
graphical occurrences of bivalves were only rarely noted. 
More recent work has clearly shown that changes within 
the Maastricht Fm. were important. Herein we shall try to 
give an account of bivalve faunas within the members of 
the Maastricht Fm.. From the overlying Houthem Fm. 
bivalves are known but they have not so far been de-
scribed in detail from the Maastricht region (JAGT & 
JANSSEN, 1988). Faunas of similar age from the colliery 
shafts in nearby Belgian Limburg were last revised by 
GLIBERT & VAN DE POEL (1973). 
Among the macrofaunas from the Upper Maastrichtian 
Maastricht Fm. (Fig. 2) the very numerous and diverse 
bivalve fauna is probably one of the most species rich. 
Because of the limitations of the preservation in calcar-
enites not all taxa were preserved but only those with a 
mainly calcitic shell such as Pectinidae, Limidae, Spon-
dylidae, Anomiidae, Mytilidae, modiolids. Ostreacea, 
Pinnidae; also recognisable are those with a very thin shell 
such as Pholadomyidae, and Liopistha. Rarely also taxa of 
the genus Glycymeris, arcids, Nucuia s.l.. Cucullaea sp., 
"Trigonia", crassatellids, eardiids, dosiniids are more or 
less identifiable as steinkerns or composite external 
moulds. The only "monograph" on these faunas was 
written by VOGEL (1895). The pectinids and some limids 
were revised by DHONDT (1971; 1972a & b; 1973 a & b; 
1976; 1989) and Liopistha by DIIONDT & JAGT (1988). 
This Upper Maastrichtian Maastricht Fm., in the stra-
totypical area is characterised by a highly diversified 
fauna, which is fairly different from the fauna known 
from the underlying strata of the Gulpen Fm. 
Thus, the Lower to lower Upper Maastrichtian Vijlen 
Chalk Member (top of the Lower Gulpen Fm.), which is a 
typical white chalk deposit, contains a fauna comparable 
to that found in the typical Schreibkreide/ Skrivekridt 
deposits of northern Europe (DIIONDT & JAGT, 1987) 
(Table 1), and also further east around Lwow in the 
Ukraine and on the Russian Platform, onto the Precaspian 
Depression. 
From the Lanaye Chalk Member (top of the Gulpen 
Fm.) upwards a strong southerly (shallower, sublittoral, 
subtropical) influence is visible in the faunas: e.g. the 
echinoid Hemipneustes, the bivalve Pinna decussata, 
ostracodes (BLESS , 1989), mosasaurs and cheloniid turtles 
(JAGT, 1995). 
The Maastricht Fm. starts with the Valkenburg (ba lk 
Member (formerly named unit Ma - UHLENBROEK, 1912), 
which represents a less open environment, but with the 
same fauna as in the underlying Lanaye Chalk Member. 
The Gronsveld, Schiepersberg, and Emael Members 
form a virtually homogenous sediment (formerly named 
unit Mb - UHLENBROEK, 1912) which according to VIL-
LAIN (1977) was deposited at a depth of 20 to 40 m. free 
from oceanic influences. LIEHAU (1978) considered the 
setting as middle sublittoral, with subtropical tempera-
tures and with seagrass communities. These strata contain 
a diversified fauna in which especially the bivalves are 
numerous (Table 2), often largish and some typical for 
sea grass communities. 
TheNekum Member (formerly unit Me - Urn ENHI« >I K, 
1912) consists mainly of fairly coarse-grained biocalcare-
nites and contains in its lowermost part a serpulid horizon 
with numerous bivalves and the ammonites Sphenodiscus 
binckhorsti and Hoploscaphites felderi. 
The upper strata of the Nekum Member contain nu-
merous crustaceans and a coquina with tegulated inoec-
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Figure 4 — Crimean Cretaceous strata. Ba: Bakhchisaray; Be: Belogorsk; S: Simferopol (from NIKISHIN et al., 1993) . 
ramids (Spyridoceramus tegulatits) and Belemnitella ju-
nior. 
The Meerssen Member (formerly unit Md - U H L E N -
BROEK, 1 9 1 2 ) , youngest member of the Maastricht Fm., 
should ecologically be divided into two parts; the lower 
part contains a fauna similar to that of the Nekum Mem-
ber and even contains rudists; the upper part (youngest 
Maastrichtian levels) contains a different fauna probably 
of cooler origin. The terminal Maastrichtian event (within 
the Meerssen Member of the Maastricht Fm., JAGT et al., 
1 9 9 8 ) in the Maastricht area is accompanied by a cooler 
water fauna with rare Neobelemnella gr. kazimiroviensis, 
and Tenuipteria argentea. Among the bivalves most of 
the larger taxa which could live among the sea grass have 
gone - numerous smaller oysters and smooth pectinids 
remain (Table 2 and JAGT, 1 9 9 6 ) . 
T H E CRIMEA 
The Upper Cretaceous strata from the Bakhchisaray re-
gion in the Crimea have been studied since the beginning 
of the 1 9 th century. The numerous bivalves typical for 
these strata immediately attracted the attention of geolo-
gists and palaeontologists. Thus FISCHER DE W A L D H E I M 
already in 1 8 3 5 described Alectryonia deshayesi (= Ras-
tellum deshayesi) and Pvcnodonte radiata from the Maas-
trichtian of "Moun ta in" Crimea. In 1 8 4 2 R O U S S E A U in 
H U O T in DEMIDOFF described Ostrea mirabilis (Pycno-
donte mirabilis) from the same area. These descriptions 
of Crimean Cretaceous taxa were widely known. Fossils 
from the uppermost Cretaceous strata in Bakhchisaray are 
present in the d'Orbigny collection (Institut de Paleonto¬ 
logie, Museum National d'Histoire naturelle in Paris) and 
are mentioned in d'ORBiGNY ( 1 8 5 0 ) e.g. and most museum 
collections contain specimens from "Bakhshisara i" . 
No monographs on these faunas were written in the 1 9 
th century. 
In the last 5 0 years only two papers have described 
Upper Cretaceous Crimean bivalves: the inoceramids 
were treated by D O B R O V & P A V L O V A in M O S K V I N 
( 1 9 5 9 ) and many other bivalve taxa were described by 
SOBETSKI ( 1 9 7 7 ) . Danian Crimean mollusks have been 
studied e.g. by M A K A R E N K O ( 1 9 6 1 ) , G O R B A C H ( 1 9 7 2 ) . 
Table 1 — White Chalk Sea taxa 
Vylen Hemmoor Crimea Mangyshlak Precaspia 
Pseudoptera coerulescens * * * * 
Limatula decussata * * * * 
Pseudolimea geinitzi * * * 
Microchlamys subinflexa * * 
Mimaehlamys striatissima * * * * 
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Upper Upper Maastrichtian bivalves from the 
Maastrichtian type area; Kunrade contains an Up-
per but not uppermost Maastrichtian fauna. 
Mc Md Kunrade 
Pinna decussata + + + 
•Pterin" approximate + 
Hypoxytoma dánica + 
Pseudoptera coerulescens + + 
Spyridoceramus tegulalus + 
Temdpteria argéntea + + 
isognomon tripleras + + + 
Limatula decussata + 
Li. kunradensis + + -t-
Plagiostoma hoperi + + 
PI. sowerbyi + 
Pseudolimea dentieulata + + •> 
Ps. granúlala + + 
Ctenoides dunkeri + + 
Ct. muricata + + 
Ct. tecta + + 
Ct. vogeli + 
Limaría ovala + 
Pycnodonte vesicularis + + + 
P. vesicularis 'minor" + 
Hyotissa semiplana + + 
Amphidonte auricularis + 
A. decussata + + 
Ceratostreon pliciferum + 
Gryphaeostrea canaliculata + 
Agerostrea ungulata + + 
Rastellum sp. + 
Acutostrea sp. + + 
Entolium membranaceum + + + 
Syncyclonema haeggi + + 
Sy. nilsoni + + 
Sy. semiplicata + + 
Camptonectes virgatus + + 
Microchlamys acuteplicata + 
Mi. campaniensis + + 
Mi. pulchella + 
Mi. subinjlexa + 
Lyropecten ternatus + + + 
Chlamys Jaujas! + + 
Mimachlamys cretosa + + + 
Merklinia trigeminata + 
Me. variabilis + + 
Neithea quinquecostata + 
Ne. regularis + + + 
Ne. sexcostata + + 
Ne. striatocostata + + + 
Spondylus dutempleanus + + + 
Sp. subplieatus + + 
Liopistha aequivalvis + + + 
In the Crimea in several localities (near Bakhchisaray: 
Salachik; Skalistoe; near Belogorsk: Belaja Skala - also 
called Akkaja - and a few others), the assemblage unit 
XXIII of A L E K S E E V ( 1 9 8 9 ) contains a very rich bivalve 
fauna (Table 3 ) indicating a very shallow, warm environ-
ment. As in Maastricht, mainly the taxa with ealcitic 
shells are preserved, and others such as nuculids, luci-
nids, pholadomyids are only found in steinkem preserva-
tion. 
The youngest Crimean Cretaceous strata, i.e. member 
XXIV of ALEKSEEV ( 1 9 8 9 ) , best visible at Belbek, with a 
thickness of up to 5 m, form a short transgressive impulse, 
resulting in marls with numerous Neobelemnella kazimir-
oviensis, and numerous bivalves (Table 3 ) /large smooth 
pectinids, and more planktonic Foraminifera than in the 
very shallow-water member XXIII (ALEKSEEV & KOPAJ 
VICH, 1 9 9 7 ) (Table 3 ) . 
M A N G Y S H L A K 
In N. Mangyshlak the relatively deep-water chalk Maas-
trichtian sections at Kyzylsay and Koskak (see in K O P A E -
VICH & BENJAMOVSKII , this volume, p. 0 0 0 ) have a ter-
minal Cretaceous chalk unit ( 2 - 2 . 5 m) with an assem-
blage of more belemnites and diverse planktonic forami-
nifera; bivalves are relatively rare. As in the Maastrich-
tian near Maastricht and in the Crimea only pteriomorphs 
are preserved with shells. Probably because the Mangysh-
lak chalks are fairly "deep wate r" deposits they contain a 
relatively poor bivalve assemblage: 
Lower Maastrichtian: pteriids (Pseudoptera coerules-
cens), oysters (Pycnodonte sp. . Hyotissa semiplana,? 
Amphidonte sp. ), pectinids (Microchlamys "pulchella", 
Neithea sexcostata); 
Upper and uppermost Maastrichtian: pteriids (Pseu-
doptera coerulescens), a few limids (Plagiostoma sp. , 
Pseudolimea sp. ), oysters (Pycnodonte similis, Hyotissa 
semiplana:! Amphidonte sp. ) almost no pectinids (a few 
Microchlamys sp . , Merklinia sp. and Neithea sexcostata). 
spondylids (Spondylus dutempleanus). Also present in 
the Upper Maastrichtian of Mangyshlak until just under 
the K/T boundary is the inoceramid Tenuipteria argenica. 
D A N I A N 
In the Danian in Mangyshlak, as is also the case in some 
localities on the Russian platform (AKKHANOUELSKY, 
1 9 0 5 ) , just above the K/T boundary level Pycnodonte 
similis is still found but none of the other bivalve taxa 
known from the Maastrichtian (see above) seem to cross 
this boundary. 
The Danian, as far as present in the three areas ( J A G T , 
1 9 9 6 ; N A I D I N , 1 9 8 7 ; 1 9 9 7 ; NAIDIN & KOPAEVI CH, 1 9 8 8 ) is 
often separated from the Maastrichtian by a short time 
hiatus. The Lower (but not lowermost) and " m i d d l e " 
Danian contain a not very diversified, fairly cool water 
molluscan fauna (GLIBERT, 1 9 7 3 ; GLIBERT & V A N DE 
POEL, 1 9 7 3 ; JAGT & J A N S S E N , 1 9 8 8 ) . The climate must 
have warmed up progressively and the Upper Danian 
fauna, especially in the Crimea, is definitely a warm 
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Table 3 — Maastrichtian bivalve faunas from Crimea. Abbreviations: Ak: Akkaya; St: Starocelje; Sk: Skalistoe; others: i.e. 
Beshkosh, Glubokij Yar, Feodosia; 1: Lower Maastrichtian; 2: Upper Maastrichtian. 
Ak 1 Ak 2 St 1 St 2 Sk 1 S k 2 oth 1 oth 2 
Hypoxytoma chunca + 
Pseudoptera coerulescens 
Tenuipteria argéntea + 
Pycnodonte mirabilis + + + 
P. vesicularis + + + + + + 
Hyotissa semiplana + + + 
Amphidonte auricular is + + + 
A. decussata + + + + + + + 
A. goldfussiana + + 
Ceratostreon pliciferum + + 
Giyphaeostrea canaliculate + + + 
Agerostrea ungulate + + 
Rastellum sp. + + + + 
Acutostrea sp. + 
"Ostrea" biconvexa + 
Entolium membranaceum + 
Camptonectes virgatus + + 
Microchlamys acuteplicata + + + + 
Mi. pulchella + 
Chlamys denticulate + + + 
Lyriochlamys septemplicata + + 
Merklinia trigeminata + + + 
Neithea sexcostata + + + + 
Spondylus dutempleanus + + + + 
Limatula decussata + + + 
Li. kunradensis + 
Li. semisuleata + 
Plagiostoma cretaeeum + 
PI. hoperi + 
PI. marrotianum + + + 
PI. sowerbyi + 
Pseudolimea granulate + 
? Ps. geinitzi + + + 
Crassatella arcacea + 
Leptosolen sp. + 
Panope sp. + 
Liopistha aequivalvis + + + 
uppermost Campanian (lower Maastrichtian in the Maas-
tricht area) to shallow limestones, calcareous sandstones 
and siltic limestones (in Crimea) at the top Maastrichtian] 
and in community structures in the Maastrichtian (envir-
onments vary from deep to extremely shallow water) are 
seen. 
— The Upper (but not uppermost) Maastrichtian bivalve 
faunas in the stratotypical Maastricht area (Nekum and 
lower Meerssen Members) and in the Crimea (assem-
water fauna. A similar change in climate is also illustrated 
for the mierofauna of Mangyshlak by KOPAEVICH & 
BENIAMOVSKII (this volume). 
Conclusions 
- In the Maastricht area, Mangyshlak, and the Crimea 
similar trends in sedimentolotiy [from chalk facies in 
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blage XXIII of ALEKSEEV, 1989) are highly diversified 
and typical of a shallow, probably littoral, relatively 
warm environment with a Tethys influence. Near Maas-
tricht these faunas even contain rudists. 
- The uppermost Maastrichtian bivalve faunas in the 
stratotypical area ( " m i d d l e " Meerssen Member up to the 
Berg en Terblijt Horizon) contain a less diverse fauna 
with no obvious warm water taxa. The bivalve fauna of 
faunal assemblage XXIV in the Crimea is also more 
restricted (mainly oysters and smooth pectinids). 
- The Upper Maastrichtian bivalve fauna in the Man-
gyshlak outcrops is not diverse. It contains no real littoral 
taxa, and its fauna can be considered as a "white cha lk" 
fauna, representing a deeper/colder water fauna. It does 
not contain all typical Lower Maastrichtian "Schreib¬ 
kreide" taxa, which do occur in the Crimea and in the 
Vijlen Member of the Gulpen Formation in the Maas-
trichtian stratotypical area. 
- Biostratigraphically, the uppermost Maastrichtian 
strata of the three regions considered contain the belem-
nite Neobelemnella kazimiroviensis and the inoceramid 
Tenuipteria argentea. However, N. kazimiroviensis has a 
different vertical extension in the three regions - in Man-
gyshlak it is present throughout the Upper Maastrichtian, 
whereas in the Maastricht area only the uppermost Maas-
trichtian " m i d d l e " Meerssen Member contains rare N. 
kazimiroviensis. Similarly, Tenuipteria argentea occurs 
often in the Nekum and Meerssen members of the Maas-
tricht Fm. and also in Mangyshlak it is present throughout 
the Upper Maastrichtian. In the Crimea it is extremely 
rare: I have seen so far only two specimens - one from 
the Besh Kosh outcrop near Bakhchisaray and one from 
near Feodosia. 
- Environmentally, the Crimean Maastrichtian bivalve 
faunas of assemblage XXIII (ALEKSEEV, 1989) probably 
represent the " w a r m e s t " episode, as can be assumed 
from the very large and thick-shelled Rastellum sp. [Ras-
tellum pectinatum (Lamarck) and R. deshayesi (Fischer 
de Waldheim) in literature] and from the large and 
equally thick-shelled Pycnodonte radiata (Fischer de 
Waldheim) and P. mirabilis (Rousseau in Huot). 
The Upper Maastrichtian faunas (Nekum and 
p. p. Meerssen members) in the Maastrichtian type area 
contain, at approximately the same level as assemblage 
XXIII in Crimea, small rudists indicating a Tethyan u arm 
water influence, but the oysters (and other pteriomorph 
taxa) do not reach the shell thickness nor the size of the 
Crimean specimens. I assume that the sea grass commu-
nity in which they lived was deeper/colder than the 
Crimean environment - possibly about 5 - 15 m depth. 
As stated above, the Mangyshlak Upper Maastrichtian 
was even deeper and definitely colder, without littoral 
taxa. 
- The bivalve faunas from the three areas concerned 
bring complementary data for the evolution and extinc-
tion of such bivalve groups as the rudists (only around 
Maastricht), inoceramids {Tenuipteria only in Maastricht 
and Mangyshlak in sufficient numbers), exogyrine oy-
sters and the Neitheinae. They also illustrate that e.g. the 
Pycnodonteine oysters survived the K/T boundary with-
out the slightest problem. This can be explained by then-
adaptation to deeper seawater. 
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Explanation of Plate 
Some Maastrichtian bivalves from the Crimea 
Fig. 1 - '.' Hypoxytoma danica (Ravn): left valve. Upper Maastrichtian, Starocelic, S. side of the valley, near Bakhchisarav; 
Museum of MGU at Polygon. Crimea: no n°; x 4. 
fig. 2 — Pseudolimea geinitzi (von Hagenow): left valve. Upper Maastrichtian, Skalistoc. Bakhchisarav region; Museum of MX ill 
at Polygon, Crimea; n" m 143, x 4. . 
Fig. 3 — Neithea striatocostata (Minister in Goldfuss): convex valve, Upper Maastrichtian. quarry at 455.7 lower than southern 
side, at 150 m from the road Stavok, Bakhchisaray region; Museum of MGU at Polygon, Crimea; n" m 183, x 2.5. 
Fig. 4 Liopistha aequivalvis (Goldfuss): right valve. Upper Maastrichtian, near Glubokii Yar, Bakhchisaray region; Museum of 
MGU at Polygon, Crimea; n" m 180, x 2. 
Fig. 5 Pseudolimea cf. granulata (Nilsson): right valve, steinkern, Upper Maastrichtian. •assemblage XXIII** of AI.EKSI I V 
(1989), Skalistoe, Bakhchisaray region; Museum of MGU at Polygon. Crimea; no number, x 4.5. 
Fig. 6 — Tenuipteria cf. argentea (Conrad): right valve. Upper Maastrichtian, near Feodosia, E. Crimea, Museum of MGU at 
Polygon, Crimea; n° m 15/2, x 3. 


